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United Press IN Mat 76th YEAR
Selected As A Beet All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper











City Firemen were called out
thirteen times yesterday in what
is believed to be a record for the
number of fires answered in one
day
ate All of the calls were for grass
fires with the exception of one.
Following are the times and places
of the grass fires yesterday:
925 grass fire at 305 N 12th.
955 grass fire at 113 S. 2nd
1005 grass fire at 207 S 12th.
10:23 grass fire on south Third.
e 10:35 grass fire at 1504 Main
street. A garage and outbuilding
burned at thie aside:ems. Several
garages and outbuildings are in
tine immediate vicinity of this fire
scene but only the one garage and
outbuilding were lost.
11015 grass fire at Five Points.
1110 grass fire 301 N Third.
relsI6 grew fire 303 N Sixth.
1116. grass fire 305 N Sixth.
2:23 p.m. grass fire Cherry Alley
2.45 grass fire 228 S 15th.
3 05 grass fire 402 Elm.
3:10 greet lire 12th and Main.
Most of the fires yesterday were
4aused by burning trash in the
relatively high wind. Fire Chief
Winifred Allison reported. He urg-
ed residents to use caution in the
burning of trash. He also asked
that motorists regrain from follow-
ing the fire truek to a fire.
"Heavy traffic only hampers
the efforts of firemen'', he said.
"ft is vitally necessary." Chief
Aileen said. ''that we "each the
fineete of a fire as quickly as
Joseph Green
Shot In Arm
Luke Blanton shot Joseph Green
in the left arm and shoulder with
a shot gun. sec-on/Mg to Sheriff
..Eirtgharn Futrell Both partici-
pants are colored The shooting
allegedly took . place on Saturday
night at about 9 00 o'clock
Sheriff Brigham Futrell and
Deputy Cohen Stubblefield arrest-
ed Blanton and placed him in the
county jail. He was released under
bond of 3600
Green is listed as .n fair condi-
tion at the Murray Hospital.
Blanton, the father of ten chil-
dren. lives behind the Planter's
Loose Leaf Floor
Only two other arrests were
made over the weekend a.,rord-
ing to Mr Futrell They were for
breach of peace Several calls
were made by Mr Futrell and





Sheriff Brigham Futrell said to-
ckiy that the 2 per cent penalty
goes on unpaid county and state
taxes January 1, 1956 •
He urges; alrtaxpayers who have
not paid their taxes thus far to








. fair today and tonight. high 50.




&Humidity moderate today and
Wednesday. with northerly winds
15 miles per hour
The 5:30 a m temperatures tnday
included Cnvington 23. Paducah
Ill. Louisville 24. Bowling Green
28, Lexington 23 and London 25.
Evansville, Ind., 27.
Deserted Town Is Flooded
By River For Second Time
SAN FRAW:ISCO,. Dec. 27 OP '-
A new crest sent the Feather
-River pouringetoday through a gals
in the levee along Yuba City,
flooding the deserted town for
the second time in less a than a
week.
, The river began rising at the
rate of threePinches an hour during
the night until it finally over-
flowed the gap at Gumtree. broken
during last Saturday's flood.
Flood workers tried hard during
the night to repair the gap in
the 33-foot levee hut were power-
less to do much in the face"of -the
surging current.
Shortly before 9 a.m. EST when
the full strength of the crest was
due, one-third of Yuba City was
under water However, flood offis
cells believed -.the depth e' the
water would be less today than
on Saturday, when the town's
10.000 residents had to flee for.
their lives.
Armed guards ordere^11 per-
sons who returned to their homes
out of the city Monday night when
• post-Christmas rain posed the
reat of the new flood.
The guards patrolled the streets
Monday to prevent looting. Any-
one still in the cita had to show a
pass
The Army Engineer's office at
Warysville. across the river from
Yuba City. reported to Stanley





WASHINGTON. Dec 27 Re -
American "Cigarette manufacturers
this year turned out enough cigar-
ettes to provide every man. woman
and child with 125 pecks
The Department of Agriculture
revealed Monday that the tobacco
industry manufactured 414.000.000.-
000 cigarettes
The 1955 output was 3 per cent
more than in 1954 but 5 per cent
below the record output of 435,-
000,000,000 manufactured in 1952
The department said cigarette
coneumption probably will make
a gradual gain in 1956 It said
prospective high . levels of em-
ployment and income4 are favor-
able factods, but added that retail
prices in some areas have recreas-
ed. or soon will, because of ad-
vances in state tax rates
Tale department said the nation's
population increeme has contributed
little to the rise in cigarette
consumption and cannot be ex-
pected to contribute much during
the next year or so
Since 1950, the number in the
major mining group - 18 through
54 years of age -- has increaeed
at an average rate of only 5 of
1 per cent, compared with an
increase of 1 7 per cent for the
total population
This means that other age groups
have stepped up their smoking
te account for the total increase
Supplies of flue - cured and
burley - the major cigarette
tobaccos - are very large, depart-
ment spokesmen said The total
!empty of flue - cured for 1955-56
is a record 10 per cent above
1954-55 The 1956 acreage allotment
has been reduced 12 per cent but
an increase in the carryever at
the beginning of 1956-57 probably
will offset the reduction
The total !amply or burley is only
slightly less than the record 1954-55
level berause of a 12 per cent
jump in carryover The 1956 burley
acreage allotment' results in about
a 15 per cent reduction in farm
ecreage
Burley growers will vote Dee
29 on whether to continue market-
ing quotas in a July referendum.
On Dec 1. Secretary of Agriculture
Era Taft Benson ordered a 15
per cent quota cut under 1954
allotments
The department said output of
smoking tobacco for pipes and
roll-your-own cigarettes in 1955
totaled 82,000,000 pounds: Cigars,
6,100.000.000, pounds, chewing to-
bacco 79.501).000 pounds and snuff,
39,000,000 pounds.
defense, that the, new crest "will
no doubt cbver most of the ter-
ritory that was covered in the last
breakthrough."
"The depth of the water has not
been determined, but no doubt it
will be adequate to undo any good
that the people might be doing in
cleaning up now," the engineers
office reported_
Worked Through Night
Repair crews toiled throughout
the night in an attempt to repair
the Scawning gap in the 33-foot
levee but the Army Engineers
admitted they had "no hope" of
fixing it before daybreak.
The Yuba City situation appeared
to be the most serious in the
Far West, where storms and floods
have taken - toll Of 53 lives aad
caused at least 100 Million dollars
damage to the states of California.
Oregon and Nevada
The latest tragedy reported in
the wake of the floods took place
in southwestern Oregin. Five mem-
bers of a farm family were buried
in a landshde that covered their
home The dead were Mr and Mrs.
Marion Neil, and three children.
Tommy. 18. Mary, 16, and Becky,
20 months
The weatherman had some cheer-
ing news, for a change He pre-
dicted only scattered showers over
northern and central California in
the wake of Monday's heavy rains
that caused rivets to rise ominously
again
Colder Weather Foresee*
In sellettioq.. ha fierecein Adder
weather and snow in the moun-
tains This would halt the danger-
ous runoff re melting snow and
ice that has also caused streams
to swell.
Federal Civil Defense Admin-
istrator Val Peterson was to visit
the Yuba City area today He
conferred Monday with Gov Good-
win J Knight after flying here
from Reno, where he inspected
flood damage in Western Nevada
Peterson pledged full and im-
mediate federal aid Already Army
Engineers had a go-ahead to let
rnestrarts up to $25.000 to clean up
debris.
"President Eisenhower has in-
structed me to see that everything
possible is done to relieve flood
victims." Peterson said "The Presi-
dent is personally concerned about
this great disaster:.




AN 41S-3 helicopter airlifts a elitighty Mite" Jeep during field testa at the U. S. Marine Corps
school in Qualities). Va. The 'copter Is equipped with "ROR," rocket-on-rotor. That's the dome-like
device in center of rotor blades. It acts as an auxiliary power wet for lifting heavy loads and as a




Truman Peay passed away Mon-
day. December 26 at two am.
at the Murray Hospital after an
illness of four weeks He was
441 years of age
Survivors are his widow, Mrs
Ruth Petty. Farmington Route 2.
one sister. Mn.' Iva Darnell of
Farmington. Route 2, two brothers.
Hoburt Peay of Mayfield Route 8.
and Audie Peay, Farmington lireite
Mr Pray was a member of the
Coldwater Church of Christ where
funeral services were held today
at twelve •xn. with Bro Henry
Hargis in charge of services Bunal
was in' the Church Cemetery.
The J H Churchill Funeral
Home was in charge of 'arrange-
menet.
New Concord And Kirksey
In Christmas Tourney Semis
New Concord and Kirkeey sur-
vived the opening rounds of the
Mayfield Christmas Tournament
yesterday and will enter the semi-
finals tonight.
Kirksey will meet Farmington
in the first, game at 730 tonight
at Mayfield and New Concord
will play Mayfield The chernpion-
ehip will be demeed Wednesday
night.
Lase night Kirkney upset favored
Bentsen. New Coneord won over
Akno Mayfield downed Fulgham
and Fairmingion won o u t over
South Christian.
In Kirksey's game the close
context went into an overtime
period. Bardwell froze the ball
for a second try et a goat. Chester
Reeder of Kirksey disrupted their
strategy by steeling the bell and
going for the goal. He mimed but
Don Paschall tipped .n the rebound
with only three seconds left.
New Concord downed Almo.
'holding Herndon to 18 points It
was touch and go until the half
time, when New Conirorel pulled
away in the third Almn narrowed
the margin in the final period. but
never caught up .
New Concord  16 25 42 58
Ahno .   10 24 34 50
N. Concord (56)
Forwards: Buchanan 12, Eld-
ridge 16
Center: Lamb 10.
Guards: Hill 8, McCuistrin 4 0.-
born 5.
Aim. (511)
Forwards le Pritchett 12, Peeler.
Center: Herndon 18.
Guards: Reeves 7, D. Pritchett
13, Phillips,
Mayfield 15 38 62 75
Fulgham 15 29 43 61
Mayfteld 1751
Forwards' Pembers 10, Hender-
son 12. Blalock. hicAlesin. Caven-
der Jackson
Centers' Freer IA Wallace
Guards: R Story n. Knight 10
J Story 2 Mille 1
Faighani 1611
Forwards: .Burkett 8. Cox 5,
Clerk
Center Bone 16
Guards* Prince 20. Bizzle 10.
Evans 2.
Farmington  9 31 42 56
S. Christian  19 27 42 54
Farmington (54)
Forwards: Rogers 9 Mathis 5
Center: D flood 9
Guards Andrus 20. Sims 2. New-
some 11
S. Christian 154i
Forwards. Dixon 7, It Hancock
8. J Robertson 8
Center: Junket 2
Guards' Come 19, Adams 6 Vier
4. Cunningham.
Kirksey 12 26 40 54 56
Bardwell . 15 2'7 41 e4 54
Kielowe (56)
Forwards: F Adams 10, J. Baz-
zell 5
Center Past-hall 16.
Guards Reeder S. Darnell 17,
Eardvrell 1541
Forwards. Watson A. Terry &
Keith Rowland 2.
Center- Hoskins 14.




NEW YORK. Dec 27 V --Vice
wedent Itixost. 41 the IT Wilb
the "ideal look" aceording to the
American Women's Institute,
which named him the nation's- best
dressed man for 1955
Mrs. Veronica Derigel, author
and president of the institute. Mon-
day night announced the top ten
She said Nixon was chosen be-
cause his clothing is neat. nnart
and striking, 'the ideal sought by
the average American man."
The "casual dignity" of t h e
clothes worn by Henry Cabot
Lodge. US ambassador to the
United Nations, gave turn the nurn-
ber two spot on the institute's list
as he man with "the poised look."
Other "lookers" on the institute's
list included:
Henry Ford II. automobile man-
ufacturer. -the handsome 'look'
Averell Harriman, New York
governor, "the conservative look."
A. et Sonnabend, industrialist
and hotel owner. "the executive
look."
Joseph Pellegrino. Macaroni
magnate. who 'mirrors the average
white collar worker, the contem-
porary look"
Conrad Hilton, hotel owner, "the
Impecabie look:
Ruby Newman, society orchestra
leader. -the suave look -
Leo Dune-her, former baseball
manager and now a TV executive,
"the sports look."
Eddie Fisher, singer, "the young
loek."
0. B. Boone, Jr.
And James Boone
Here For Holidays
Pect 0. 13 Boone. Jr. and Cpl
James H. Boone, sons of Mr and
114rs 0. B. Boone. Sr. of the
Lynn Grove Road, are spending
the holidays with their parents
and other felatrves and friends of
Murray.
0 B. Jr.. eyo is stationed at
Camp Gordori Ga., arrived in
Murray Mdnday, Deember 26th
with his wife and baby. They
spent the previous week with Mrs
Boone's parents. Mr a n d Mrs.
Ward Fuller of Grayville. Pa
Cpl Jamee Boone has been here
one week He will return to Fort





City Judge Bob MeCuiston re-
ported today that four drunks
were picked up over the long
holiday weekend One drunk
driver was else arrested
Seven* boys were also "on the
carpet- out shooting fireworks





Mrs P F Waterfield. age 88. died
Saturday. Dec. 24 at her home
1302 Olive Blvd She was born
at Kirloiey and lived in Murray
and Calloway County her entlre
life.
She is survived by her husband
and three daughters. Mrs V E
Stewart of Puryear. Tenn Mrs
Marion Berry. Murray. Mrs. Eugene
Hughes nf Fort Meyers. Fla. three
eons. Walter and Edwin Waterfield
of Murray. and Charlie Waterfield
of Detroit
Mrs Waterfield was a member
of the First Methodist church of
Murray Funeral 'services were held
Monday. December 26 at the J. H.
Churchill Funeral Parlor with Rev.
Paul T. Lyles officiating. Burial
was in the Murray CemeterY,
Operation On Son
Of Adlai Success
CHICAGO. Dec 27 it - Doe-ere%
said today that an operation on
the youngest son of Adlai E.
Stevenson. injured in a car crash
which killed two other youths,
was a seeress,
John Fell Stevenson, 19-year-old
son of the presidential aspirant,
underwent a two-hour operation
for removal of a shattered kneecap
on Monday
A Pacsavent Hospital spokes-
man said afterwards that t h e
Gory Total Sets New Holiday
Record For Number Of Deaths
By UNITED PRESS
More than 600 traffic deaths durs-
Mg the -black Christmareweek-
'end set an all-time, all-holiday rec-
ord for slaughter on the highways.
The three-day Christmas week-
end became the deadliest holiday
of all time when the United Press
death count passed the. 588 record
set durng the four-day Yuletide
weekend of 1952. then soared above
600
The count from 6 pm. Friday
until midnight Monday showed. a
total of 613 traffic fatalities. There
were 72 deaths in fires, four in
plane crashee and 129 in miscel-
laneous aue.dente° for an ,overall
accidental death toll of 818.
Despite the repeated warnings of
safety experts and the recent safe
driving day campaign. Americans
Allied ewe ottitr at record rate.
"Hew much longer Will a civi-
lized.natioti create or endure such
mas, mayhems- asked Ned H.
Dearborn, president of the National
Safety Council.
"Let us hope and pray that the
-Weekend slaughter we have,, just
experienced will cause all of us to
make a New Year's resolution
to drive better not only over the
New Year's holiday but from here
on in' .
Some safety expert: said pri-
vately that there are "just too
many cars on the road."
Illinois had the worst holiday
record with 46 traffic deaths. Mich-
igan and Texas both had 44 end
California had 42.
Every state in -the nation added
to the death toll exeept for Rhode
Island, NeW Hampshire, South
Dakota. Montena, and the. Dietrict
of Columbia.
The death rate during this year's
three-day holiday was seven every
hour Safety experts felt sure this
killing pace would push -the final
count close to the 600 mark.
Ned H. Dearborn, preadent of
the National Safety Council. said
the nation's mot:Instil had turned
the holiday into a "Week Christ-
mas."
"We may have dreamed of a
white Christmas, but we have
turned it Meek with a record
of death, destruction and disaster
on the highway by which no
American can help but be depress-
ed, ashamed, and frightened"
The death count moeked the
mire of Christmas and some per-
sons even stooped to looting the
bodiesepX the holiday victims.
Such a case was reported at
Webster, City. Iowa, after an 8-
year old girl was killed in a smash
uo Monday Someone got to the
wrecked car before police arrived
and made off with a wallet and
purse ,containing $175
k fiend - stricken Yuba City.
CaUtteaarined men guarded against
more looting_ A three-state area
was ravaged by floods throughout
the holidays. with Yuba City suf-
fering the most_ Today, the trag-
edy-haunted community braced for
yet another flood crest on the
Feather River
Fires Strike Soddenly .
The heliday was also marred by
ller fires which struck without
warning across the country
youth would suffer no crippling ef- In the wors, helmeted, a farm
feet. but will probably remain hos-




Two persons were iniurecl Satur-
day evening about 6:15 when a
Nash driven by Edgar Wilkinson
of South 18th and an Oldsmobile
driven by Paul Grogan, collided
at 12th and Sycamore streetx
Both Mrs Wilkinson and Mrs.
Grogan were admitted to the hos-
pital Mrs Grogan is listed as good
and Mrs. Wilkinson as fair. She
is somewhat better this morning
according to reports
Mr. Wilkinson was travelling
East on Sycamore and Grogan
was going North on 12th Both
cars were severely damaged.
Mrs Wilkinson had only recently
recovered from a severe illness
City police and State Police
attended the accident.
house bleep took six lives -_
mother and her five sons - near
Gaylord. Mich., Mbnday A down-
town city block in Lowell. Mass.,
went up in flames,' causing $1.800
000 damage, and fires which
stroyeA an historic church a
rail terminal in Chicago
blamed for $1.500.000 damage
Dr. Chiles To ,
Give Program
Dr H C Chile! will present a
special orneram at the Sinking
Sprint, Betels, eherch on Friday
and Saturday nichts of this week.
Dr Chiles has recently returned
from an extensive trier of the Holy
Land. He will show his infereeting
elides and rive infermation on this
historic land The services will ,be-
gin at 7:00 both evenings
Our community is very fortunate
to be able to share in these ex-
perience! of Dr Chile's tour the
pastor Bro. McConnell said. The
Sinking Spring_ ehurch urges the
public to take advantage of the:
opportonity.
But the trees massacre was the
most shocking heliday tragedy and
as Dearborn commented "the pity
of it is that it doesn't have to
happen."
Motorists could not blame bad
weather for the 'toll. There were
disastrous rains in the West and
rain and fag in the Midwest. But
skies were fair and roads clear. in
most of the country during the
holidays and today.
However. the Safety Council
pointed out, the holeriay death rate
mirrored the steadily climbing
total of traffic fatalities throughout
the year.
Traffic deaths in 1955 are run-
ning about seven per rent higher





Mr- Ella Brown McElrath. age
79, widew of W. W MeElrath,
veteran merchant, passed away at
her res.dence 308 North 6th Street
at 3 a.m
She is survived by a son. Capt.
Robes'. W. Iiieferstti. URN. a
daughter, Mrs S Maio,
al Pittabm10. Pe, and or c.c..,
4titi44,4: wfet. #1er. 44cRIVAk
Robert W.. McEissie J..' Robert,
Lear Major. and ElIen rkirothas
Major Dr. Hugh M. MeElrath is
a brother- n-law
Friends wilt be rece:ved at the
J it Churchill Fuperal Home.
Funeral ,ervices will be conduct-
ed by Rev. Paul T Lyles at the
First Methodist Church. Wednes-
day morning at ten o'clock.
Memorial donations to the Meth-
odist Church in her name are
requested in -tieu of flowe n
Active pallbearers will be
Rose Laeierne Wallis. Jack Ken-
nedy. Clyde Jones, Bryan Tolley,
and Elliott Wear. Honorary pall-
bearers will lee J D. Sexton, Caine
Hale, Luther Robertson, Vertices
Stubblefield, Sr. Luther Jackson".
Ed Adams. Jack Frost. Conak
Ford, H. B Bailey, Sr., Moan




LOUISVILLE .rtr -Five Ken-
tucky teams and three foreign di-
gr.egationg squared off todiy in 'the
first round of the Kentucky Invita-
tional Totirney here, with two un-
defeated Blue Grass entries rated
the top choices for the crown.
The Unieereity of Lnulevilki.
ranked 6th nationally, and More-
head's Eagle's were In elePteldhi
brackets. making. 'erosible a amii.
between the Iwo in the final game
on Thursday night.
Charlie Tyra will be Peck Inlets-
man's chief weapon when his Carr .
dinals face Arizona tonight "hie .
towering center is a trernendoule.
rounder and a enesadent seer-
ins threat with a 25.2 per game N.
averege 
;
The Eagles. splay Murree this
afternoon. Coach Washy Laughlin ;
will field a veteran woiscl pared
be the nation's third lead:rig scor-
er. Dan SWartz, who bresets a 307
points per kame average.
Western opens the tour/sof in a
gime again-it Ohio University. The
Hillleetriers have lost five st-aight
since winning their opener against
Gustavus Adolphus, lin they will be
hungry to recoup their shrinking
basketball fortune,,
Ohio's Bobcats heve wan three
and Met two, One of the defeats
was at the hands of Indiana in
the opening game for both teams.
The other first round conteet to-
night sell ptt the Eastern Maroon,
against Bowling Green of Ohio.
Jack Adams. veteran Eastern fir-
ward, is among the nat•onel emir-
ate leaders with an everaee of
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luxury coats ... ready





SALE OF ALL DRESSES
Reg. $2A & $3.95  Sale Price $2.00
Reg. $4.95 & $5.95 •  Sale Price $300
Reg. $7.95 & $8.95  Sale Price $5.00
Reg. $10.95  Sale Price $6.00
Reg. $.2.95  Sale Price $7.00
Reg.. $14.95  Sale Price $8.00
Reg. $16.50  Sale Price $9.00










All Ladies Skirts -
One Group Ladies
Hand Bags 







All Ladies Fall Suits Price
PIECE GOODS





One Table - Odd Sizes and Lots
Ladies Dress Shoes
values to sips SALE $4®
One Table - Odd Sizes and Lots
Ladies Dress Shoes




liens' All Wool Sport Coats
Regular $19.50 to $22.50
on sale at $15"
MANY OTHER ITEMS ON SALE
IN THIS BIG CLEARANCE
ONE LOT LADIES HOSE
Values to $1.25
special 59e or 2 pr. $1.00
CHILDRENS COATS 1/9 OFF
ALL TOYS 1/2 OFF
ONE LOT TABLE LAMPS












4 Big Days Beginning Wed.,- Dec. 28 
All Sales Final No Refunds No Exchanges






Men's Suits on sale at -
,
si e9Gr.go Men's Suits on sale at - $2950 Y 'iii
One Group









Sport Coats - - 1/3 OFF
All Boys
Dress Suits - - 1/3 OFF



















• . . $8.95
Get Your Sport Shirt Value Today -
•
